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K I T E  T R A C K
Old Orchard Beach, Maine
JOHN H. GILBODY, MANAGER
Meeting Licensed and Under Supervision of Maine State Racing Commission 
M IL E S B. M A NK, H A R O L D  O. P E LL EY  and W I L L I A M  A .  L UM B
Wednesday, July 1 0 , 1940
Harry McKenney, Starter
Dr. John A. Stevens, Frank G. Trott, Judges
J o sep h  D . K n ig h t , H o w a rd  W e s t o n , T im e r s
Phil Erlick, Clerk of Course
PRICE - FIFTEEN CENTS
Y. D. TAXI
A T  Y O U R  SERVICE
Careful - Courteous Drivers
Phone 155 Old Orchard Beach, Me.
WATERFRONT GARAGE
G EO. P A R A D IS . Prop.
Complete Automotive Service Lubrication
R o a d  S ervice C a ll U s  D a y  o r  N ig h t P h o n e  5354
23  W est Grand A v e n u e , O ld  Orchard Beach, M aine
2.10 CLASS PACING-DIV. A PURSE. $200.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER BLACK Use These Nos. for Tickets
1st Race | 3rd Race 
1 Calumet Coburn b h
Truax-Dorothy Peters 
by Peter the Great 
Daigle, Grant & Holdaway
Green J. GRANT
2 Sis Abbe, b m
Siskiyou-Ima Abbe 2.15 3/4
by The Abbe
Frank Church, Jr., Cambridge, N. Y.
Bro wn-Gold F. CHURCH
3 Dalawyn, b m
Abbedale-Newlyn 2.24 
by Dillon Axworthy 
Arthur Lohnes, No. Weymouth, Mass.
Blue-Gold A. LOHNES
4 Guy J., blk g
Guy James-Virginia J 
by Wy Dryad
C. A. Terpening, Syracuse, N. Y.
Black-Orange E. JONES
5 Lonsdale, blk m
Abbedale Crescent Limited 2.07
by Peter Scott
Haines, the Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
Green-Red D. MILLER
6 Marie Lincoln, b m
Peter Lincoln-Ophelia V
by Peter Yolo
Dr. F. J. Maxon, Hartford, Conn,
Black-White F. MAXON
7 Silver Volo b g
Rico Volo Cora J. Young 
by Ashbourne
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Conn.
Blue-Gold I. PATTERSON
8 Single Trumpet, b h
Single G-Gladys W 2.06 1/2 
by Wallace McKinney 
E. C. Snowdon, Kennebunk, Me.
Green F. S A F F O R D
SECOND and FOURTH RACES 
2.10 CLASS PACING DIV. B. PURSE $200
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER GREEN Use These Nos. for Tickets
2nd Race 4th Race 
1 Buddy Volo, b g
Charles W orthy-Moy Volo  
by Peter Volo
Donald Yates, Bellows Falls., Vt.
Blue-Gold F. BRADBURY
2 Show Lassie, b m
Highland Scott-Lelia, 2.10 1/2
by Kernae
C. J. McKee, Concord, N. H.
Red---Black A. R O D N E Y
3 Sandy F., b g
Sandy Flash-Miss Neva 
by Ortolan Axworthy
Arthur Lohnes. No. Weymouth, Mass. 
Blue-Gold A. LOHNES
4 Sir Spangler, br g
Volomite-Margaret Spangler, 2.02 1/4
by Guy  A xw orth y  
Mrs. Fred J. Gross, Auburn, Me.
Brown— Red J. JO R D A N
5 Guy Brook, ch h
Bright Guy-Ruth J Brooke 
by Justice Brooke 
Pine Needle Farm, Great Barrington, Mass.
Blue-Green A. PRATT
6 Skeet, b c
His Majesty-Skeeter W. 2.03 
by Howard Hal 
W. B. Eckert, Reading, Pa.
Green — Orange H. G O O D H A R T
7 Olive Evans, b m
Oliver Evans-Tranpapt 
by Trampfast 
E. B Avery, Woodstock, N. B.
White  E. AVERY
8 Hal O., b g
Hal Dale-Margaret O, 2. 12 1 / 4  
dy Merl Bruce    P . C h a p p e l le  
Daigle, Grant & Holdaway, Houlton, Me.
2.05 CLASS TROTTING PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUM BER RED Use These Nos. for Tickets
5th Race 7th Race 9 t h  R A C E
1 A f t o n  b  g
 by McGregor the Great-Pollyanna 
by M oko
 Paul L. P reston , R utland , Vt.
 Green—W hite T. A C K E R M A N  
 (1) 
2 J u d g e  h r  g
Truax Jane Lee 2.05 1/4
by Lee Tide
Dr. F. I. Maxon, Hartford, Conn.
Black-Whitte F. MAXON
 (4)
3  m a s t e r ,  b r  g
Volomit -Denisa 2.06
by A tlantic E xpress 
 Haines, The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
 Red-Green D. MILLER 
 (6)
 4 C a l u m e t  D e t r o i t  b r  g
 Truax-Blossom 
  by Silko 
W. B. Eckert, Reading, Pa.
 Green Orange H. G O O D H A R T  
 (7)
5 R e d f e r n ,  c h  g
Dillon Volo-Bon Jour 2.21 3/4
 by Henry Setzer 
 A . Demers, Montreal, Que.
Blue-Silver J. H A N A F IN
( 3)
6 A t l a n t i c  M ’ E l w y n ,  b l k  h
 Mr. McElwyn-Jeritza, 2.06 3/4
 b y A tlantic E xpress 
 J. O. Blake, N. Y.
 Brown-Gold F HAWKINS 
 (2)
 7 G u y  H a l l ,  b  h
 The Laurel Hall-Aima Guy 2.08 3/4
 by Guy Ax w orthy 
J. O Blake, N Y
Green Gold L. HOLDEN 
(5)
Entries 6 & 7
No Tickets Will Be Exchanged After Leaving Window
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed '‘Mutuel” tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment of those 
which may have been torn or mutilated.
DAILY DOUBLE -  FIRST and SECOND RACES
 mine “Mutuel” Tickets carefully before leaving window no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
AFTER THE RACE VISIT
SNACK BAR
Cockt ail Lounge-Dancing - Charcoal Broiled Steaks -  Swimming Pool
BATCHELDER HOTEL, 95 W. GRAND AVE., PHONE 400
“ A STAR WILL GUIDE YOU ”
S IX T H , EIGH TH  and TE N TH  RACES
2.12 CLASS TROTTING PURSE $300.
Mutuel Numbers
SADDLE NUMBER BLUE Use These Nos. for Tickets
6th Race 8th Race  10th Race
1 Lady Pennock, b m
Coburn-Retta Forbes 
by Todd Forbes 
Maurice Lufkin, Belfast, Me.
Green— Gold E. M O RG AN  
(1)
2 Rugged Volo, b h
Peter Volo-Pongee Silk 
by Siliko
J. H. Sullivan, Brighton, Mass.
Black-Green F. FORCIER 
(2)
3 Derby Hanover, b h
Peter the Brewer-Miss. Hanover, 204 3/4
Adelbert Cameron, Harvard, Mass.
Green A. CAMERON
(3)
4 Sinicure, b m
Highland Scott-Cinema, 2.03 1/2 
by Bel win
Ralph Sturgis, Norway, Me.
Green- Black P. C H A P P E L L E 
(4) 
5 Tillman, b g
Tillworthy-Etawana, 2.21 1/2
by San F rancisco  
J. W. Leyland, Fulton, N. Y.
Black-Orange C. STEW ART 
(6)
6 June Tide, br m
Black Boy-Auriga
by McGregor The Great 
Frank Curri er, Amesbury, Mass.
Green F. S A F F O R D  
(7)
7 Hollyrood Chappell, br g
Hollyrood Prince-Hollyrood Dixie 
by San Francisco 
Arthur J. Francis, Gloversville, N Y.
Maroon-Gold C. MORRILL
(8)
8 Laddie Brewer b g
Peter The Brewer 
Mrs. Fred J Gross, Auburn, Me.
Blue— White J. JO R D A N  
(9)
9 Doctor Hanover. b g
G uy McKinney Madam Dillon , 2.09 
b y Dillon Axworthy 
Black-White J. HADDOCK 
(10)
10 McCall, b h
Mr. McElwyn-Bird Call 
by Signal Peter
Eugene P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
T an-B row n W . UT T O N  
(5)
11 Leta Hanover, br m
The Great Volo-Harriet Hanover 
G- M. Rundle, Danbury, Conn.
Green-Gold L, HOLDEN 
(1 1 )
E ntries 1 0  & 11
W h e re  T h o r o u g h b r e d s  M eet
PETER S RESTAURANT
Sea F o o d , S h o re  D in n ers, S teaks, C h op s a n d  
C h ick en  D in n ers . A lso  S p ecia lties  Sa lads.
We Serve ALE and BEER
HOTEL WHITEHALL, OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 
Opp. Railroad Station
